Osteolysis in third-generation alumina ceramic-on-ceramic hip bearings with severe impingement and titanium metallosis.
The most common cause of long-term failure of total hip arthroplasty is osteolysis and aseptic loosening secondary to wear debris. Combinations of hard materials such as ceramic-on-ceramic generate smaller volumes of particulate wear debris than traditional combinations such as metal-on-polyethylene. We describe 2 cases where osteolysis arose in hips with third-generation alumina ceramic-on-ceramic couplings. Periarticular tissue in both cases contained titanium wear debris due to impingement of the neck of the titanium femoral component against the rim of the titanium shell and ceramic debris from edge loading wear (stripe wear) of the ceramic. It is not clear whether the titanium debris, the ceramic debris, or both caused the osteolysis. These cases illustrate that the risk of osteolysis persists, even with third-generation alumina ceramics.